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1783. or office, shall, beforetwo Justicçsof the peaceof the city of Phi-
~ ladelphia,or of somecountyof this state,,takeandsubscribetheoath

or affirmation prescribedby, thefortieth sectionof the constitutioii
of this commonwealth,to betakenby the officersof this state,and.
~ilsothe oathor affirmationof allegiancedirectedto be takenby the
sameofficers, in andby the seventh andeighthsectionsof an act
of Assembly, madeandpassedthe fifth day of December,in the
yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-eight,
entitled “A further Supplementto the act, entitled “ An Act for
the further security of the government,”and shall also take an
oath,or affirmationfor the faithful dischargeof their trustof office
aforesaid.

Passed9th September,1783—Recordedin Law Book No. II. page11~O.

CHAPTER MXX.
An ACT for erectingthe townof Reading,in thecountyof Ber~:,

into a borough;for regulating the buildings,preventingnuisancer
andencroachmentson thesquares,streets, lanesand alleysofth&
same,andfor other purposestherein mentioned.

[THIS act isin thesamewordsastheactfor incorporatingthe
boroughof Carlisle, ante.pa:17,chap.958. All the sectionscorres-
ponding—sothat the abstractthere given will shew the powers,
privileges,~c. of the corporation‘of the borough of Reading.—~
Three sectionshowever, in the Carlisle act, respectingthe public
commons,arepeculiartothatact,no suchprovisionsbeinginserted
in this act.

This actis printed at large—vol.2, folio, pa. 124, vol. 2d 8v0
pa. 419.)

PaisedSeptember,12th, 1782.—Recordedin Law Book, No. IL pa.120.

CHAPTER MXXL
4m ACT to repeal sundry acts of Assembly,imposing duties on

goods,waresand merchandize,and for otherpurposes therein
mentioned.

SECT. i. WHEREASthe commissionersfor thedefenceof
thebay andriverDelaware,have,by theirmemorialto ti’ie Supreme
Executive Council, and transmitted by them to this House, set
forth, that they apprehendtheyarein possessionof moneysufficient
to answerthe endsof their appointment:

SECT. xx. And whereasthe merchantsof the city of Philadel-
phiahaverepresented.it as detrimentalt~thetradeof thisstate,
to continuethe duty of four-pencepergallon on all winesimported,
andtwo shillings and six-penceper dozenon all wines imported.
anbottles,andfour-pencepergallonon nil strongbeerin casks,and
two shillings and six-penceper dozen on suchbeerimportedin
bottles,andtwo-penceper pound on all refined sugar,imposedby
the act, entitled “An Act for raisingand collectingof money On
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the specifiedarticlesthereinmentioned,for thesupport of govern- ~
meat,and ~br other purposesthereinmentioned,” passedthe ~
twentiethday of Marchlast:

SECT. III. Beit therefore enacted, andit ir herebyenactedby the
Repr~entative.sof the Yreemen ofthe com?nonwealthofFenn8ylva-
nia, in General Asremblymet, aizcl by the autlioi~ityof the same,
That theact, entitled” An actfor guardingand defendingthe na- Pormer içts
vigation in the bay and river Delaware,and for otherpurposesrepealed.

thereinmentioned,” and the act, entitled “ An act for raisingan
imposton goods,wares andmerchandise,importedor broughtin-
to this st~tteby laud,” andso much of theact, entitled “An act
for raisingandcollectingof moneyon thespecifiedarticlestherein
mentioned,for thesupport of government,and for other purposes
therein mentioned,” as is containedin the seventh,eighth anti
ninth sections thereof,be,and thesameare hereby,specially and
severallyrepealed,madenull andvoid, andof no effect. (o)

SECT. VI. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority afore.caid;~ppropris.

Thatwhateversum or sumsof moneynow are in the handsof the ~, ~

NavalOfficer, or for which hehathtakenbondsor othersecurities,recte&
or which may comeinto hishandsby virtue or on accountof the
acts aforesaid,shall be, andherebyare,appropriated,to suchuses~
asthe Assembly mayby their votedirectandappoint.

Passed17th September,178S.—Record~din Law BookNo. II. pa. 146.

(o) For the laws which arc re- tion and laws of the United States.
pealedby this act, seeante.chap 954, (.Nhte tofor2neredition.)
987, 1007.—Butnowsee the constitu-

CHAPTER MXXIV.

An ACT to ratify andcoi~firman agreement,macicbetweencorn~n.i&..
.sioner.sappointedby the legislature ofthe .state of .Z~Tew-~er8ey,
and comnii~sioner3appointedby the legislature of the $tate of
Fenn~ylvania,for th~pu;poseof.settlingthejurisdiCtionofthe
river Delaware,and islandswithin thesame. (p)

SECT. I. WHEREAS commissionersduly appobthdon the
part of the stateof New-Jersey,and commissionersduly appointed
on thepart of the stateof Pennsylvania,for the purposeof settling
thejurisdiction of the river Delaware,andislandswithin the same,
haveexecutedtwo instrumentsof an agreementfor the purposes
aforesaid,one for eachstate,whichagreementis containedin the
f~ollowingwords

An agreementmade and concludedbetween George Bryan,
GeorgeGray, William Bingharn, commissionersappointedby the
legislatureof the stateof Pennsylvania,for settling thejurisdictioi~
of theriver Delaware,andislandswithin the same;andAbrahaii~

(p) The islandsbelongingto Penn- counties,by anact of the25th of Sep.
sylvaniaweredistributed,andannexed tember, 1786. (NoSe to former edi~
to the jo~zsdictionof the contiguous tic??.)


